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HOW TO SHOW BIRDS 
To those who are exhibiting for the first time there comes 
m�ny a questiort in regard to the selection of the birds t0 be 
shovna. and the preparations to he made u.fter they h2.ve beerl 
chosen. 
The birds chosen must conforn_�s ne�rly ns �ossible tc the 
st:-::.ndo.rd for tho.t bi"'ccd if they c-.rc tc be ;:,ri1cng · those to win n. 
prize. The exhibitor should ihink·of the prize, not as sc much 
mcney or as ;:,., much desired 2.rtj_clo, but zts o.. sif)1 cf cm t:.Chicvc­
ment, a piece of wcrk well d�nc. 
Selecti:m: 
The first sclccti�n shculd be mndc when the chicks Grc 
quite y2unc, fer in pr�ctic�lly �11 flecks there �re n few 
autst�ndinc chicks th�t m2.ke n mere r�pid crcwth �nd shJw 
more vit�lity thGn ethers. These sDould h�vc speci�l feed 
nnd care until en� cnn tell ta � cert�in extent �hcther 
they h�vc the prcper f:rm �nd c:lcr. If there is n� spec­
ial difference, er if it is net o�sy tc sep�r�te them fr�m 
the ethers, then m�ke the best cf the situ�tisn by c�rinp 
for all �s thcuch they were ta be sh8W birds. 
Then :::i..t least cne month bcfcre the s�1C\7 (tvrc mcnths if 
possible) m2.ke.the first sclecticn when the birds are en 
ranee. This c:ivcs c.nc the oppcrtuni ty tc see the type, 
vicor, c.:lor, ['.nd cenern.l 2 ..-p:)e.:1r2,nce 2f the bircl_s. Study 
a C�Jd bird, 2r � picture cf � cccd bird cf the breed ycu 
2.re r2.i Sin[: ClDd try tc keep the r·c11cr2..l charr:,C tcri S tics in 
mind. 
Pictures �nt dcscri�tiJns of �11 the st�nd�rtl breeds 
m:w be f: 1.md in the Americ�n St;,,.n c.:;-:,rc.: ::::f Pcrfsct.i :-n, which 
is the b2ck uscf by the J:ultry ju1ces. The be·:� is pub­
lished by the Americ.::m :?cul try A.sscci::.ti�n ;,�t F::.rt w��yne, 
Incli;-,.n2.. Unless y::u intend t::: r.,-._,ise mere th�n �nc (;T tvrn 
brecc:s it wc'J..lcl nc t pz:.y y:.. u ts buy it f Gr there b.re b: �ks 
d 
. ... 
2.n J,::,urn . .:::.ls en cne brcccl cnly th;-�t 1J::uld rive y�u ;acre 
help. The Club Le�der n�y be �ble to cet the dcscripticn 
fc-r ycu. 
When you hG.vc selected the birds, c;-,,tch C;.ch �ne .:-:.ncl 
cXn.i,linc it c.---..rcfully fc:r such zlct:1.,ils .'.).S ccnb, vr.ttlcs > 
e�r lcbcs, surf�ce c�lcr, under cclar, eye c2lcr, sh�pe 
�nd cclcr of bc�k, feet �n� lc�s, stubs {fc�thcrs :n the 
lees �n( feet wher2 there sh�ul� be n:ne) croJkcd brc�st 
bcnc, er C'..ny other �cncr�l �cfccts th�t c�n be f8un1 by 
hcmdl in:-: c:lily. 
No cne bircl is :-i.pt tc rc�ch perf cctLm, but the enc 
with the lc�st number :f defects is t�c enc to chcJsc pro­
vidin,:-; it hC'..S hc�lth, vicor cm-:.1 P� c:c2·-� ccncr.:11 2.ppc;;.r�.ncc. 
Prep�r2..tion: 
In lc8kinc C'Vcr the birds in 2, shc.w er in vr·�tchinc 
them while the juclce is wcrkin:-: it is c,-:.sy to sec th�,t 
some ,:.re much m;;rc e��sily h:.n· .. :l�d thc,.,n ethers. 
due tc c�rly tr:.ininc. 
This is 
Tr.:::.ininc: 
Bccin to train the birds e�rly sc they wil� �llov ycu 
to hnndlc thc3 with:ut bccominc excited �n� ncrvcus. 
This mC1..y be e-:sily ,_: __ ne by pl2..oinc each bird in a snc:w 
cccp or cr�tc fer � shcrt time cRch d�y. Puttinr them in 
and tnkinc then cut c�rcfull¥ and quietly will t2me them 
quickly. Str c kc the WCL t t 1 cs, neck 2.nd hc0,d. h�\nc�le the 
feat �nJ lc�s, spren� each winr �nd ex�minc the fc�thcrs 
so the bir�s knc� wh�t tc cxnc�t. Scmotimcs � bird th�t 
is easily h�ndlcd will win c;er � better bird th�t is 
will �n� excit�ble. 
Do nc t le23e them in the co ':lJ s tc o 1 enc c�ch c:c-.y f c r 
they ;,.re lio.blc tc :�ct 2ut cf c::rL:i tion, ·v.rhich v;ill ur:.fi t 
them fer the show. 
In lockinc over the bir�s in n shew, cne ncticcs th�t 
the bir�s �re cxceptionQlly cle�n. If enc is sh�wi�� 
white, p�rt white, 2r buff birds they shoul� be WQShef 
unless one h�s � pl�ce to keep them wberG there is �n 
.--,b11nc'�n0Q nf �,��n str.--.,rr (8 t� lt i"·nc�es) Q n Ll.,h�+ +�ny ��--v �v v\. -l..( .., ...._.,'-' ..._ i__. __ -_!_l; . U , ,;'i/V V .I: _ .i....:. J ...._,'-. -'..--.-.. V U,.t...,,_I.._;� _.._l.Cl.,V 
clcun thoir cwn fe�thcrs. 
Only the he�d, £cot �nd sh�nks cf dnrk bir:s need 
cle.::.ninc unless the fc,-::,thcrs 2.rc V8ry bac.lly ssilccl. 
If ycu h�ve never bcfcre w�shc1 2 bird, it w:uld be 
bes t t c b o i �in � n c n e t h:i. t i s n c t ::-: :::: i n t� t o be sh c v"J n , z:.S the 
first .--."ttcmpt Z-!.t W,J.Shinc is nc:t 2.lwa:/s SUCCCSSf\11 2.nd the 
2.�Jye::-�r2.nc2 cf . :-1. rc;.,lly �_:co;:: bir,�l m2.y be s:pcilcd. 
Temp ere. tu.re: 
Time: 
Coops: 
In cool weather tho washinr shculd be �cne in a room 
he.win:· a tenme:r-��ture bctvJeen 70 ::..ncl 80 dcr_.rces li1�_hrenhei t . 
..L ' 
If possible ,,:c the v,·2.shin:·, the t: 2.y bcfcrc shippin'.·-. 
It is best to �c it e�rly in the :�yin Jr�cr t� �ivc the 
birds plenty of time to lry bef2rc ni ht. 
Have the exh:. bi ti,:m co Jr.is re2..c:y ·:.:i th clcth or pa-r)er 
ccvcrih� the t�p� both sides, Rnd cne end tc prevent R!l 
clrc1,fts. Put a thin L:;.yer cf cle:::rn str:-·.vr, hZ1 ..Y, er sh;:1.:r­
incs in t�e bottcm cf e�ch ccop. 
Tubs 2.ncl W2. ter : 
Arrnnre three er fcur tubs at the rirht hci�ht for you 
to vrork e::1sily, then fill c..--..,ch 2..bcut tVJo-thirds full (_�·f 
clean, soft water. The first twc tubs cf w�t�r shcul� be 
8 02.p : 
qu i t c  WC'.r::-:.1 ��s fe r shc�np c :::: i nc ·: n c  ' s  h:::.ir . If h --,:-i..� c: v.r -� ·c c ::r  i s  
u s e d  i t  shc uL: fir s t  "be c l ..::; :-:ns o (�  o.s i n  l '":';l,1.:n .'. s:; r in 1 ' cl :.: thc s ,.  
;_.}. r c 0 c1 vrhi t c  t c il o t  s o 2..�p e r  � hi:�-h :_�r··� ·-: e  c f  1.-.rhi  t c  l ['_un­
(_:  I' Y S 8 2� p VT i 11  0 C f C U  11 1:l S 2. t i S f  �, C t CY y � �) i S S S l V C in h C t Y: 2. t 8 1" 
ur.t il o.. s o -"..p .j e,lly i s  f c r.rlL('. .. ?u t cncu  �-11. s � 2.p in the f i r s t  
tub t :..) f c r:-,1 d f l o c>,tinr·  s u(:s . 
Vfash the f:::,c c ,  ccul;J , fc {; t  �,w:: sh�nks by s c ruhbinr ('U�t­
ly with :.a s oft brush ( 2.. n�il  br 1J. sh is very .- c c1 ) u s inc--
pl cnty c f  s c �p �n � w�t ur . 
Next,  wet the f c �:thcr s t :  the skin bc f � :' c  ,�p::, lyinc 
cnsuch of  the ·�U·s s clv v:::. s ca1J tc �.eke 0.. :-· : = ..1• 1 �:t�1cr . 
Be sur e t o  rub the l �thcr WITH the f c �tbc r s  i n s t � � 2 8 f  
::. ._. , :-'.. i n st th-J:,1 �, s tb;y ::1c-:,y b e  ·Dr c �c::n . �· .. s c f-: cl c: th e r  S}; on �·c  
��y be us cJ ,  but it is  [ - �n c r�lly c�sicr  t2  u s e  th� h�nts . 
·�hen y o u  t�ink the fc�t�c rs �r e cl c ::.n, w�sh out  tho 
l ;-,_tht_;r . G i ve  �-., S (; c :.. n �� v:2vsninc i f  n c c c s se1.ry ; 
�ut,1 ..,v c  [\ S �:mch c f  the s c2.,l) -'."\ S �) c ssi-olc in the fir s t  -'cub , 
thC:;n :t ins  c in the s cc  en c� .  _· ... ny s c �p tl-1::. t ra:""'..y bo  J_ c..f t in  the 
feather s  will r · ivc  � s trin:y er ��t t c �  ���c �r ::.n c c ,  �n� th�t 
is . thi.:: r c :-'. s :::; n f o :;:- th c th i L1- ""'.. f r .: f curt  h tu -bs c f  r i n s  in ;·· 
w�tcr . Ee sure t o  h�v c tho �::.t er r c �ch the b::.s c  2f the 
f c �.thcrs . 
Ch�ncinc the TI�tcr : 
No t fucre th�n five e r  s ix bir !s  sh:ul� be w �shc� i� the 
s ;:--.:c:c Wc'..tcr . The f i r s t  tub �-, : - .y be e?'J.�J t i c ·�"'.. .-..31 _� r cf i l l c .: t c  
s e rvo  ::.s  the f c urth if tho TI�t cr  i� the e ther  tu�s i s  n 2t 
t a o  cc 8 l . ll c t  even th�t in the f c�rtb shc �l � b e  c c l t  , G r 
the b i r c� S  Yti ll  btJ C O i"JC chil l -J ·� . 
Dry inc. : 
�hen tho r ou�hly rin s e t ,  p�t t�c f c �ther s wi th � c c �: s e  
t c,;:cl  c ::c cl c th t 0  t - -.kc:; U�'.) t:10 st.1.ri1 lus  1-n.c istu:t o . Do n :; t  
h;-:.v c t �--e r ·: : i·.1 s c  w :--.. r:.1 th,�t  the f � �:th crs ,_'_ry t : �  c:.i.ui ckly 
er  they ,rril l c�u-1 L1 s t c �'..c."� .:. .:t b e; i n :-; s :. ft :-'.,n '�� fl uffy . 
rbcn th 2r c�� hly 2ry ��b � s=�l l ���unt cf  v � s a l ino  e r  
swe et c il en  th0 c � 1.1b, Vi'.""'_ ttl l: s , :·, . e d  .. r l : bc s ,  -oc ;--, ..l: ;, .. n c: sh:-'..nks . 
Thi s vd l l  brin · . :mt the truo c ·:.:: L: r r'J;_ ·_: , · iv c 2.. fine .�,p � .. c a.1· -
2.nce . C .. t.UT IOF- - -D .:· r : t  c et the c i l e n  tb. c  f u C'  .. thor s er 1.1. s e  
en c t: :· ·h s c  t�1.::.t the biT :� wil l :- ct i t  ·::. n it s �:wn fs::-'.thc r s ,  �-s 
it will s o i l the::;1 by c o l l c c tin: .:ir t . 
Sh�nks :  




sh2 ..nks i t  .:1�,y be. rc ;:1 0v l.: cl n i th r.i. t o o thp ick . 
Shipp inc : 
If the bi rds ar c: vro rth s cn _: i nr: t o  the show they shovlc: 
h�ve ;--:, c c o ·.: cr:2..tc w i th ;,., thin l.'.:1-yor c f  cle�.n s t i-• ::,w :Jr ht'.y 
�t the bo t t cu .  The c r�tc shoul� s c  nr c t cct  the bi rds 
th::.t the f o �thcr s  w i l l  no t be br oken, c sp e c i �l ly the t � i l  
f c ::. thcr s .  _·:. tl1 in  cl o th s }1 oul c: )r c: to c t  tb<):;: 1 fr  ·.: :·c1 ,·�i:rt ,.;.r. cl 
�us t  fr om �bov u i s  n s l �t t - � t o� i s  u s � � . C l c s c  the c c �n 
socn �:-- c ly . 
Do 
Fn.s t cn �:. tin c �.n 
r1 o +l, �u· t � � t � r  1· n .., J:/ ... � j t. ., ...._, ..!.. 
:.:. f f e e c: cup 
the C O  2 D  :>;. S  
s e cure ly in  one  c crner . 
i t  wi l l  s l op cut . 
Put y cur Rc t�rn �:ir c s s  �s uell - �  the n ��r6s s wher e the 
shew is t c  be h,.; l ;�: in r\ �n· cr.1 i nen t :1 1 -:.cc en the cc op , then 
tn1 S t  tJ:ct ycu  lr,v c L1.:·,_, :_� c  --.. : c c.: . ·. s c l \J c t i on ·:.rL �  en j oy the 
shoVI , vrhothc r ;/ ':.: (;_ vr i n  c'.. �-{ r :.zc :-:.� :' n o t  . 
